
Hand-shaped and baked fresh daily using a blend of flours that are stone-
milled in-house. Add house-blended cream cheeses, peanut butter and local
jam. We recommend 2-3 cream cheeses for each dozen. Bagels are sliced
and bagged, prices include plates, napkins, spreaders.

V = PLAIN SESAME EVERYTHING POPPY ONION 
SALT GARLIC VEGGIE DARK RYE CINNAMON
RAISIN MAPLE BOURBON

BERRY ASIAGO FRENCH TOAST EGG
CHOCOLATE CHIP HONEY WHEAT 

SAVORY PLATTERS
FOR BREAKFAST & LUNCH

serves 10-12 for $65

BAGELS & SPREADS

Email catering@eatgreatbagel.com  to get your catering order started!

V  = Vegan

STONE MILLED, FRESH FLOUR BAGELS

ASSORTED DOZEN W/ 3 SPREADS 

**PLEASE ALLOW 72 HOURS FOR GLUTEN FREE ORDERS **

serves 12
select your bagel variety, then add three spreads: your
choice of cream cheese, peanut butter, whipped
butter, honey cinnamon butter, hummus, and jam.
Please order gluten free bagels separately and by the
half dozen.

ASSORTED DOZEN 
serves 12
select your bagel variety

HALF DOZEN 
serves 6
select your bagel variety

HALF GLUTEN-FREE DOZEN $17

serves 6
choose from plain, everything, veggie, sesame,
onion, garlic, poppy

$10

$20

$35

EGG & CHEESE, WITH HAM, BACON, OR SAUSAGE

10 sandwiches cut in half with eggs, sharp cheddar, & your choice
of bacon, ham, or sausage on bagels of your choosing
(substitute egg whites for $0.50/sandwich)

EGG & CHEESE

serves 10-12 for $55

10 sandwiches cut in half with eggs, sharp cheddar, and your choice
of bagels (substitute egg whites for $0.50/sandwich)

CLASSIC LOX PLATTER

serves 10-12 for $115

lox, whipped cream cheese, tomato, red onion, capers and your
choice of bagels

MEDITERRANEAN PLATTER

serves 10-12 for $100

hummus, lebna, olive oil and za’atar, olives, house pickled
vegetables, vegetable crudité, arugula salad dressed with parmesan
and lemony dressing, and your choice of bagels

ASSORTED LUNCH BAGEL PLATTER

serves 10-12 for $85

an assorted platter featuring lunch-time favorites to share:   3 Club
on honey wheat, 3 BLT on everything, 2 Kentucky Brown on asiago, 2
Roast Beef on plain

R = This menu item contains raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs. Consuming raw or

undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of food-borne illness.

CAESAR SALAD

serves 6-8 for $45

romaine lettuce, parmesan, bagel chips, and house-made anchovy
Caesar dressing               [R]
add grilled chicken $14

GREEN SALAD

serves 6-8 for $45

seasonal greens, assorted veggies, shaved parmesan, toasted
almonds and bagel chips served with your choice of house-made
orange shallot, rosemary balsamic, or lemony vinaigrettes
add grilled chicken $14

ADD SEA SALT, JALAPENO CHEDDAR, OR BBQ KETTLE CHIPS TO
YOUR LUNCH ORDER FOR $1.50 PER BAG

From weekly office breakfasts and everyday meetings, brunch and lunch events, we do it all! Let our Great Bagel & Bakery
team bring you fresh-milled bagels and pastries, handcrafted sandwiches, and seasonal salads! 

Substitute croissant for $0.80/sandwich

CREAM CHEESES

plain, light plain, scallion, veggie, maple bourbon,
strawberry, & rotating seasonal special

SPREADS

peanut butter, honey cinnamon butter, whipped
butter, hummus, jam, lebna

$5.50

$5

half pints

half pints



Orders must be placed 48 hours in advance. We will do our best to
accommodate orders placed with less notice! For orders over 5 dozen bagels,
please allow 72 hours prior to your event.

Would you like your catering order delivered?

A $50 minimum is requested for delivery (fees apply). There is no
minimum for pick up orders. 

*Delivery Fees:   $10 for 0-5 mile radius, $15 for 5-10 mile radius, $25 for 10-15 mile radius
(may vary for custom, or larger orders)

**Gluten free items may have come in contact with gluten and are not recommended for
those with severe gluten allergies.

All orders cancelled within 24 hours are subject to a 50% cancellation fee.

Please Note:

P = consuming unpasteurized juices may increase your risk of food 
borne illnesses

SWEET PLATTERS 
FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, & COFFEE HOUR

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER
serves 10-12

$30

a rotating selection of freshly cut fruit - 48hr advance
notice to guarantee availability

$40CINNAMON ROLL PLATTER

1 2 Pieces

cream cheese glazed, pull-apart brioche cinnamon rolls

$ 5 0JUMBO COOKIE PLATTER
24 Pieces

a selection of our jumbo sized cookies, oatmeal raisin, 
chocolate chip, snickerdoodle,  & ginger snap

A LA CARTE PASTRY
CINNAMON ROLL, HALF DOZEN $20 
BANANA BREAD

 SLICE  $2
   LOAF  $16
JUMBO COOKIE  $2 
BISCOTTI, ROTATING $2 
ROTATING PASTRY $4

BEVERAGES 
FOR A CROWD

BOX OF COFFEE
serves 10
Intelligentsia coffee: French, Breakfast Blend or Decaf - includes cups,
cream and sugar

$25

BOX OF TEA
serves 10
Kilogram organic tea: English Breakfast, Green, Green Peach,
or 333 Blend (decaf) - includes cups, cream and sugar

$25

COLD BREW 
serves 10
half gallon of cold-brewed Intelligentsia Black Cat coffee.   Please allow
72 hours. Includes cups, cream and sugar – ice NOT included.

$35

ICED TEA
serves 10
half gallon of chilled Kilogram Organic Classic Iced Tea, sweetened or
unsweetened. Includes cups – ice NOT included

$25

FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE $50

serves 8-10
always squeezed to order [P]
includes cups - ice NOT included

$35OLD FASHIONED LEMONADE
serves 8-1 0
half gallon of house-made, secret recipe lemonade includes 
cups - ice NOT included

BOTTLED BEVERAGES
Ale8One, Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Barq’s - $2

Minute Maid Apple Juice, Minute Maid OJ,

Smart Water, Topo Chico, Powerade - $2.25

We host private events!   Join us at GB&B Millpond for your next 
function.   Email catering@eatgreatbagel.com to request more 
information.




